
ARGENTINA 

Tonight'• dlapatch from Buenos states 

the following: •Anew, modified goV,ernment for 

Argentina will be announced in the near future.• 

This is attributed to an official source. The new 

modified regime - to guarantee the freedom of the 

press. 

President Peron, we are told, ha■ rece1T-e4 

the resignatlona of all sixteen min1atere tn h11 

Cabinet. In prepaatlon for --1.R the government 

shake-up. 

u.s. A mba11ador Albert Bufer reveal• -

that be was with Peron a few mtnutee before the 

A 
revolt broke out on Thured&y ·1a1t. The Ambassador 

- discussing problem■ of r7Aer1oan firms in A'¼gentina. 

The conference broke up at ten fifty-five am. Peron 

- then leaving the Government House, and going acroea 

to the War Ministry.. 

A few seconds later, rebel planes dropped the 

first bombs. One - exploding under the windows of the 

Presidential offices, where Peron had been talking 



PIHAT 

rrench roreign Minister Pinay gave a 

reply , today, to Molotov's arguments yesterday. 

The gist of the Pt.nay addre11 11 found in the following 

statement : • I state it frankly and bluntly' said 

the rrenoh rorelgn Minister• my country 11 not 
) 

prepared to abandon the security insured it by the 

Borth Atlantic Treaty Organ!zatlon. • 

this referred. back to Molotov•a charge th&t 

the military &lllancee of the Western Power• tncrea1e 

world teneion. 

Pt.nay addtng: •••long a1 t•neral and 

controlled disarmament ha• n~t become & realit~, 

genutne~seourity can be tnaured. only in the framework 

of regional agreement• lllke Kato~.• 

---o--



APP to GUARDS 

Here' s late news f rom San 1anc1sco --

t he p lice ins t a lling special s our1ty guards t 

t he San Franci s co opera h ou e, that u N meeting. 

Following - an anonymo I tl p of an a••~ assassination 

atte,pt against olotov. A sniper -- planning to 

shoot the Soviet Min i ster. Probably a crack pot 

-- but the San Franoi co police s• have taken 

precautions, lust tn case. 



SBCRIT SERVICE 

In w""\.eh1ngttn, some shop talk-among 

Secret Service men ~ho guarded President Eisenhower 

1n s. an Franc 1100, at the U I . Btrthday party. 

Moloto~ , t oourae was attended by agents of the 

soviets efret poltoe. 

Ordinarily, when oopa meet, ttiey exchange 

cigarettes, and goaaip.But not the Ru1sian poltoe 

agents. 

President Biaenhower gave a reception in the 

Veterans• Memorial Butldlng- wh1ob Molotov attended. 

/\, 
The set-up such- that both A mer1can and Russian 

operatives were out tn a sort of plaza. The t'merioans 

- willing to be o.hummy. But the Ru111ana kept away from 

them - with wary glances. 

The Secret Service men are saying - the 

s""'oviet agents are not hard to spot, even in a crowd. 

Their clothes look clusy. Their fa.cea - aolem~ and 

stony • .f'nd they carry their guns - too obviously. 
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/"\ w 1th a - visible bulge. -
The Prea14ent1al guard■ could tell- they, 

oarr1e4 forty-t1Te autoaatloa. While our aecret ■ervlce 

men prefer revolTere. They 1a7 a reTolTer 11 taeter 

and more accurate - on the flret ehot. Whlch ■aJ be, 

the oruc1al 1hot. The revolTer - better tor qulck 

eharp-ehoot1na, than the automatic. 

Shop talk - uong the secret eervlce men 

at the White Bouse. 

-o--



The t'lov1et-8ponaored • Wor l d Peace A~1,emb17• 

11 meeting in Heleinti, the capital of r1nland. lo what 

did the delegates behold, th1a morning! the town -

pl&1tered with anti-CoDllluniat placard■• Ridto"'1ng -

thll ~o-uniat peaoe offena1ve. Poeter• - ehowing the 

ooamuniat 'dove of peace• dropping bomb• on o1t1••• 



IAST GIRMAIY 

The commun1,{ 1n laat Germany announce -

\he arrest of four newspaper men. Three editors and 

a proof reader - of the oftlolal new■paper of the 

l&1t German oo-un1■ t party. the charge agaln1t \hem 

- 1abotage. a('o what, ezac,17., dt4 they. do I 

~ 
Well, their newepaper publlabed a chart 

■ bowing - that, 1n Soviet au111a, twent7-1even ■llllon 

people elgned a petition \o ban the atomic bomb. l"'o 

what wa• wrong with that! 

Well, the ottlolal figure ■ relea1ed by 

Ko1cow ■ aid - that one hundred and twent1 allllon 

people had signed the petition. The three editor• 

and the proofreader, acou1ed ot outtlng the figure 

dcwn to twenty-seven alllton. 

Behind the Iron curtain, you've got to get 

your communist million• right. 

--o---



KOBOCCO 

Att ecaeablanoa, Korooco the French pollce 

have made ten arrest,. B«t - not of Moroccan terrorli1 • .. 

rrenoh terror~ate - aocuee4 of par,to1patlng in a 

campaign of oounter-v;tolenoe again1t tbe Ko■ lem 

.(A_ 

population. !he7re eaid to bave committed a numb•~ 

of a■ ea111nat1on1 1n the Ca•ablanoa Basaar. 
A 

8 tx of lbe len pr.1eoaer• are policemen -

and an ar ■enal. of weapon• ••• captured. 

----o--



SUDA~ 

From the 8 udan - reports nf a di~aPter of sand 

sand storms. The worst in three hundred yearR. The•••• 

stor■s - blowin~ and howling for tbirty-eix hours. 

Eleven liVies - known to bave been loRt. 

I The worst - weR at the town of Tokar. 

miles - from the Red. ea harbour of Port Sudan, 

Forty 

Tokar 

- in the irrt,ated valley, on the edRe of the deeert. 

People - buried tn their ho■es. when the te■peet fro■ tbe 

desert poured mountains of sand over the twwn. 

Travel1e~s. who beve been tn tho~e parts know 

the terror of the sand Rtorm. 

experience once in the Sudan. 

could see it co■inJ ■ilea away, 

I myself went throu~h the 

The dread Huboob. We 

Lite a churning ■ountain 

wall 1veep1n, relentlessly down upon UR. And when it 

bit! Well, it's tndi~cribable. So I can at least 

imagine what the worst sand stor■ t■ the Sudan bas 

bad in three hundred years, was like. 



QUIii 

Tonight, Queen Elizabeth can eee - the 

flicker of diatant f1ree.Aboard the Royal Yacht 

glimmering light ■ - along a rocky ehore. 

The Queen and the Duke of Edinburgh are 

paying a visit of eta,e- to •orwa7. The e1r11 It•• 

the Queen ha1 made an off1c~al trip outside the 

Brltlah COllllODWe&llh. 

the •orweglan■ - gfYlng her a •elcome of 

bon tire■• one the 1U1111lt1 of coa1tal ■ountatn■ -
,.._, 

f.laae ■ leaping high.~ n old cu1to■ ot the •or■e■en 

- who , back in the dt■ day;■ of the paet, sent ■easa1•• 

by 11gnal fire - from ■ountaln to mountain. 

--o--



Tonight, once again, we have the •Abominable 

Snowman'B1gger - and more formidable than ever. 

The Brit11h Alr Mlnlatry, tn London, tell■ 

of a recent expe41t1on byi aountaln cllmber1 of tbe 

Royal Alr roroe. Who explored tbe Kultl Glacier 

Snowman•. 

lative Sherpa Gulde• believe it's a halry 

creature, halt man, half beaat. Preve1ou1 We1tern 

climber• have reported - findln1 strange track■• 

/\ 
One opinion belng - that the• Abominable 8 nowman• 

11 really a big Blmala7an bear. 

But here•• what the A1r Mlnl1tar7 in London 

say ■: • !here were man, print•• lach mea1ure4 about 

twelve by alx feet - and indicated that the creature 

was two - legged wlth flY.e toe• on each toot. The 

prints, •4eclarea the Air Mlnletry, • were sunk eleven 

inches into the ■now - compared wtth the one-inch 

Impression made by the R, A. r. mountaineers • • 
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Which cerlalnly would 1eem to 1nd1oa,e -

a ponderoue monster. 

s qua4ron Leader L.V. Davl1, a Vieteran of 

the H '1a7a1, aaJ• 1 • ·the tootprtnt1 were far larger 

than those of any bear.• 

--o--



PASSPORTS 

In Washington, th.e U .s. Court of A ppeal1, 

today, issued a ruling of major Importance - oonneole4 

with paasporta. !he Court dented the olalm the State 

Department hae alwaya made - that 1, ha• the eole a • 

power to 1eeue, or deny, paa ■porte for travel abroad. 

With •o appeal. 

The oaee tn queatton wae brough' by Kax 

Slhaohtman, of••• York, chairman of the Independent 

a ooiallet ■._League. ror three 7ear1, the State 

Department ha1 been refusing him a pa1sport- beaau■e 

the League 11 on tbe eub~er11ve 11st of the D apartment 

of Juattce. 

S _p now the ICourt of Appeal• declare• 

-that the dec1a1on by the State Department ehall be 

aublect to reTiiew by the court ■• A pa11por~-may be 

part of the conet1tutional rights of a citizen. 

--o--



s:r11L 

The U Steel Corporation made an ■I ofter 

propoaing 
to the steel workers again today ~••tq --

a wage inores.se of more than ten cents an hour. 

But this 1s immedi a tely rej ected by the union --

with expressions of••••• scorn. 



GI.IRAL 'NOTOBI 

General Kotore• new half-bl111oft•4ollar 

expanaion program - will inclu~e an enlargement of the 

, rtaher Body Dlv111on. A ~41n.g - four and a balt 

mllllon 1quare feet of plant apace. !wo new ■ tamping 

plants will be ■ et up - tn a441tlon lo a program ot 

mo4ernlz1ng ext1tlng tac1itl1ee. 

rt■her Bocl7 - par\S.c1patlng tn the m.x. 

expan1t!on progra., a.uouacect b7, company Pre114ent 

Barlow Curtlo•a •• 1 C P 

----o---



VACCIII* SOIINTISTS ... ~·-=--·-·..,.-""""'"'.;,-_ 
A 

A panel of top - ranking polio ■ oient.i1t■ 

has voted, eight to hree - to endor ■e the •atetJ of 
,. --- .. 

the Salk vaccine. And - continue the nattonw14e tnocoula 

1:on program. 

The v.ote wa■ :taken dur1·ng the 1econd day of 

& polio •round table• oonducte6 by a Congre111onal 

eub-oommlttee. In4toat1ona are that the Government w111 

heed the advice, faTor1ng the Salk Tiaoclne. 

--oo---



BELL TOWER 

A bell tower, as a memorial to the late 

Senator Taft of Ohio - will be built on the grounds 
f""'\. 

of the Capitol 1n w, aahington •• 

1i remains for Congress to glve 

recommendations are 10 powerful 

be any doubt. 

late ,a ,.,. allll@ 

~ 
ite appro•a~ , fbe 

- there will hardly 

Today Prelsdent li1enhower, 301ned by 

former President Herbert Hoover, ■ent a communication 

to Congrea1 - urging this oommemorat1on of the late 

aepublioan leader in the Senate. 

The bell tower would be presented by the 

Robert A . Taft Memorial Foundation. A marble tower -

one hundred feet high. Vlth - a twenty-five-bell 

carillon. 

----o---



RIPTILI 

On the Nebza■ka fa~m of eaarl Wagenkec~,, 

a bulldozer uncovered - the toa111 1ke1e,on ot & 

ples1osaur. A - whloh flour1ehe4 

on th1e ear,h more than & hundred million years ago. 

Sc1ent11ts of the Un1Tier•lty of Bebraeka 
, 

say the remain• are thoae of a aonater lhtr,y-f1Y.e 

were four paddle■, uaed for 1wl1111tng. 

- that ple1101aur. 

---o-----



JYLOB 

Here's alar■ tn,. vord from Nev iork. Catastrophe 

threaten in~. A valiant lady - undertaktn~ & crusade to 

avert the peril. Mre. Laura Cauble - maktn~ an appeal 

to the Department of Air Pollution. 

Mrs. Cauble warns - that there's sulphuric acid 

in the air. 

to health? 

Fumes - of that powerful cbemical, a danger 

It's worse than that. A danger to - well, 

let's see vbat the lady crusader bas to ■ay. 

In her appeal to the city fathers, sbe points 

out that fumes of sulphuric acid will diRrolve nrlon. 

The chemical in the aif. - known to disolv.e nylon 

stockings right off a ~irl'a te,a. 

But that's not all. ·Mrs Cauble tells the rest 

in the following ominous words: "the fact is" she says, 

"women, today are al ■Jst co■pletely clothed tn nylon". 
threatens 

so you can see what z■■at■ • A lady, out for 

a walk, might find her dress diAolvin~, her gloves, her 

scarf, all her film¥ ,arments - whatever they may be, 

All disolvin~. 

"Can you imapine·' says Mrs lauble" a fate 

worse then that?" 



· I ISEHHQWER 

No end of d1acuas1on is a rou ed by a 

statement President Eisenho er made at Oonoord, 

New Hampe ire today. It 1s eing taken as a hint of 

a second term for the President. He wa talking 

about Sherman Adams W&J of telling Hew England•*••*•¥ 

stories, and said the Presidential A1s11tan, waa 

only about a third t~rough a budget of yarns. The 

President indicating tha t he hoped to hear all of 

wouldn't be 
them. The arithmetic 11 1uch that he asa■tsx•■tS■•• 

able to bea.r all of th
1
el_ ex7pt by being 1n the White 

House for a second te~ this hint all kinda 
/ · 

of speculations are being reared. 


